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Needed push
for new funds
lacks a leader
FRANKFORT. Ky. - Virtually half 01 lhe
1981 General Assembly's s~lon Is over, and
tbere's a strong sense tbat the legislature Is
roiling along. inking care of Its business - and

carefully avoiding the crttlcallssue that all 138
legislators knew faced them before they got
bere In January,
Tbat Issue Is bow 10 adcqu31ely flnnn ce essenUal stale prOgTflm5, chlcny educallon and
human services. during 8 Ume of sluggl5h,revenues and severe federal cutbackS.
Now that tbey are here, the lawmaker! have '
fouod It erulY to be Immersed In such matters
8.5 legislative redistricting. which hns IItUe interest 10 anyone e:a:cepl the elected senntol"!

and representatives

them.~e l ~;

In 5ho11. Ihere seems to be nC) Icadersnlp
tram either the top leJlsInUve olrlcinl!'\ or the
~"vf'mnr nn the l"l'luc of ral!ltnR new revenuCl'
tram moc.lCst tnJ[ Incre8.!eS.
W. TerrY McBrayer, ' the Lexington Rttomey
who ran for governor In 1979, s,1.ld tMt without
leadersblp trom the first and third n oors. tbe
special·lnterest lobbyists could
over and
dellbe'rately confuse the lSsue.
•
Then, McBrayer added, nothing is likely to
bappen In the ~Ion, and the governor and
tbe legiSlative leaders will get their wish 0 1 not
being Imprinted with tbe Big Red T lor Taxes.
Tbe Ironic a.c;pect 01 all this dOdging nnd outright stonewalling on tbe tax Issue is Ihat the
two most knowlt'<1geoble men In the leglslnlure
on the matter lavor tax Incre~ that would
bring In Irom $100 to $150 million .yearly In
new revenue.
They are Sen. Michoel R. Moloney. D-Lex·
Ington, and Rep. Joe Oarke. D-Danvllle, the
respective chAirmen of the Senate and House
appropriations and revenue committees.
For weekS., they have sat throu.&b boul"!i a nd
houl"!i Df revie" on the ,ovemor's ~new-ta.x
budget. with agency bead after a..gency heod
trotUng In and testifying.
Independent 01 each otller, Clarke and Muloney have conslstenUy said the Brown budget
Is underfunded. They say there's a need l or at
least $100 million In new revenue each year.
Moloney. who has been a close ally of
Brown, _ent on the nonr ot tilt. Senate Friday
10 say. In ellect, that the governor's ~udget,
described M barel-bones. Is Wiltse tban that some ot the bones are missing.
Unless there are added sources of revenue,
Moloney said, "We ,,111 be doing substn nllal
damoge to two are83 of government thnt ca n' lII
afford II, educallon and human resources."
The lexington senntor "ent further and in·
troduced a bill to repeal hIS pet unilonn Juve- .
nile cOde (approved by the 1980 legislature)
because there Is 00 money In the governor's
budget to Implement It. Moloney had spent live
years draWng the law.
When Moloney speakS. a number 01 skeplieaJ
legislatol"!i beUeve U's the word trom the governor's office.
But the senotor sold he bnsn't wlked with
Brown since :z~ weeks agn wben he propm;ed
a three-part tax Increase, and Brown ~jected

the rather or-

cane Jefferson County re-organl1..nllon bill, nnd
Ibe seemingly private business of whether bigdty banks can buy up country banks.

What about new ~vetlue to pay lor scbool
programs and social Deeds?
Tbe~·. a live-letter dirty word called "wes" lbat bardly ever pnsses the lips of the like:! .
• 0 1 HOUR Speaker Bobby Rlcbardc;q,n and Senale President Pro Tern Joe Prather.
"You'~ not going 10 !'ICC nny truces In thl!!
5(!S5lon," PrAther, o-Vlne Grove, Mid knowinglyon Friday.
RichArdson. D-G105gnw, ecboed that 5('nllment In the House chamber at tbe other end of
the hall on the third nonr.
On the nm noor, In tbe governor's oUice,
there Is talk of new revenue sources, but !W far
tax Increases are viewed as being somewhat
berellcal, 5()melhlng akin to tagglD' Gov. John
Y. Brown Jr. as a Jlberalln the 1984 presldenUal aweepstakes.
Mennwhlle. bills nre being approv('d weekly
by the legislature that have additional price
tags.

II.

Moloney's nnd Onrke's hll!'ic Ifue propo!lnlS
ore slmlliar: incfc:t!'CS In the coal severance
tax and the ctgllr('lIe tox.
Moloney atso h..'lS recommended a 10 percent
surchar,e on tbe wholesale price ot di.slJlled
spirits.
" I believe the votes are there (In tbe lelti$lature) tor a compromIse tax ptickage," Molnney
said last week. even though the leadership and
the governor aren't exactly racing each other
to be first to sponsor any such 1~lntion .
last week, the (tovernor begnn publicly toyInR w1th the Idea Df rOI!ling user and permit
lees to booat state revenues.

